
iigsl-pmgsn ' _
T •, A, Dr. J. J. Mycia,

.*V*haa jnatrreceWed and is.now opening a largo
>and,;weU Selected assortment of Fresh Drugs, Mo?
.'dicineat '&c, vatnong vvhicli \vill bo found the fol-
lowing: . ' v

’’■OPIUM,
Vs i; CAMPHOBi
/VEpsom Salts,

’

■■-'^Spicks,

CUTLERY, . , ; •*

Oils,
Quinine,
Alcohol,
Turpentine, , .

Pine'Oil, &c< &c;. ' v :
Also a.very large assortmajvt of perfumery, hair

' brushes, tooth brushes, umbrellas; walking canes,
' Roussel’* and Hauol’s shaving cream, Boar’s oil,
oplpgn water, hair dye, ox marrow, fancy soaps,
Kxtraots'RteenPun, curling fluid and fancy arti-
cles of every description, ip which he respectfully
invites the attention of thepublic. His assortment

• is'a-full and rich- one, ni& he hopes by strict at-
• tentlonto business and low prices, to receive a
libefaj share of patronage. Physicians proserip-

• tions carefully compounded.:
• d, A. BISEIOP,
Carlisle, May 4, 1848,

MONYER’S
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,

*■ North Hanover Street, Carmsle. 1
THE subscriber would respectfully inform coun-

try merchants and llie public generally, that tio
.'is'constantly, manufacturing amf-has always on
hand CANDIES of every variety (which for qua)-.
Uy cannot be surpassed by.any manufactured in

‘the State) which ho wilt sell Wholesale or Retail
. at ihe. Old Stand, in North Hanover street, a few
'ddors north ol\the Carlisle Deposit Rank, where
.he has also on hand FRUITS and NUTS of the
'latest importation, which will bo sold at the low-
est prices for cash. His stock consists in part of'.Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates,

‘Oooba Nuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, English
Walnuts, Almonds, Pecan Nats, Filberts, &c.

•He would also inform the public that he has
just ioliirned from the oily with a largo stock of

Fvcsli Family Groceries,
consisting of superior double refined, crushed’ and
,pulVertzed Loaf Sugars, Brown Sugars, among
'\which is a very fair article for CJ cents per 16. .
-Coffee from Bto 12$ cts per lb. Teas,a superior
article of Imperial, Young Hyson ami BiackTea.

• Molasses of all. kinds; Water, Soda and Sugar,
• Crackers, Cheese, Chocolate. Rice, Blacking,•Matches, Brushes, &o. Fresh Spices,' such as
-Pepper, Allspice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs,
•Ginger and Mustard. A supply of Indigo, (best
quality) Alum, Starch, Washing Soda, Saltpetre,

which will be sold at the lowest rates.
The subscriber returns tits sincere thanks to the

..public for the liberal patronage extended to.him,
and .hopes by adesirc to please to merit a contin-

uance of the same. All orders from a distance
thankfully received and promptly attended to

Carlisle, May 4,1819
P. MONYER.

OrcatHargiitns I
Second Sliving Arrival!!

A.T BBNTZ’S Cheap Cash store, whore theyjtxare now opening tho greatest quantity of now
and cheap Goods, of the following kinds:

Cnsslmoros and Vestings.
Calicoes, of ovary variety and style, from 1 to

124ctg per some of those are first rale
at6£and Sets. Theassortment consists ofabout
9000 yards.

• Forty pieces Trench Ginghams, at 12$, IG, and
18Jels per yard, Manchester Ginghams 10, 12J,
and the beat for 16cents. ,

3 iawns~Some beautiful patterns, 12$, island
25 cents per yard.

Jllpachaa—lBs, 25,274,50 and C24olsper yard.
We nave the cheapest Alpachas in town.
..Muslins—White and unbleached, at all prices,

and lower than ever sold before.
‘ 'Checks, Tickings, and Pantaloon goods at all
prices..
' 'Hosiery* Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets; Rib-

bons, Hats, Oil Cloths, Flannels, Cotton and
tilnbii Table Diaper, Fans, Shawls, Edgings and
Laces. Fringes, Buttons, and in fact every articlepur line of business. 1 *

These goods are ottered to tho public at lower
prices than can be bought any whore in the State
of Pennsylvania, as our moans pf purchasing are
equal to any,and far,superior to most country
merchants.
' Also, Groceries, Qubensware, &c.

.Give .us a call as wo foot satisfied you will save
money in making your purchases.

A. & W. BISNTZ.
3 doors south of the Post Office.

May 4,1848.
Dry Goods & Groceries!

REMOVAL.
.. THB subscriber begs leave to inform lus friends
and ihe public in general, that he has removed his
store to theroom formerly occupied by Henry An-
derson, on North Hanover street, within 3 doors
pf Haversliok’s drug store, where ho has just
opened a choice selection of

Dry-Goods,
consisting in part ot cloths, cassimeres.sallinneils,
linens, summercloths, vestings, silks, bombazines,
cambrlcks, Jaconetts, calicoes, shawls, checks,
ticking, carpet chain, cotton yarn, umbrellas,
gloves, suspenders, handkerchiefs, hosiery, &c.

Also a well selected stock of Groceries, con?ls*
Ung In part of *

Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Molasses,
Spices,.Tobacco, Crrckery, Glass and Queens-
ware, of various descriptions and qualities, togeth-
er with numerous other articles, pomprising a
complete and general assortment—all of which ho
offers for said at very low prices. Ho will also
keep constantly on hand a large assortment of

Hoots, Shoes,. Slippers,
&c M'which will be disposed of at great bargains.
Ho respectfully invites bis friends and iho public
to give him a coll

CHAIU.es DAUNITZ
Carllulo, April 27,1848.

Boots, Sliocs and Ilrogaus.
THK attention of the public is invited

to a large and elegant assortment of'■L-, HOOTS and SIIOKS, now opening at.|6QfetoPORTBR’S SUOK STORK, Main st.,
opposite the Methodist Church. The stock has
booh selected with groat care, and fur stylo and
durability is unequalled.
Ladies* French Llnon Gaiters, (new style)

do. Morocco Half Gaiters. do
d0... Kid and Morocco tilippo.ra, Uuekins ami

Ties, at ail prices.
Missis’ Gaiters, Leather Bools, Buskins am!

Slippers.
. Childrens1 Gaiters, Boots and ankle tics, ol'ov
ery variety.

Men’s Calf and Morocco bools, brogans and
sUppcts.
* Boy* 1ami YoutKa*Qoat, Calf ami Kipbroganstmd a general assortment of thick work. .
• Also a Rrcftt variety of Hoot and French Moroc-

• co, Kid, Pink and WhiteLinings, Bastings, Trim-
mings.'

. Particular attention will bo olvon 03 nsiml. tr,CUSTOMER WORK, snob a»
S Gomtosm ™sr.noFronsh bools.Congress boots, imdUaitOra, l,adioa'

fronoh nnd Rnglieli Lasting Gaiters and CongressHoots, Kid and Moroooo Slippers, Hoskins andFrench lids; nnd ovory oITon used to got up tliowork in a stylo equal to thebeat city work’, and attHOlowest price,‘.by W M. M.POUTER& Co
May It.
N,.B—As Ibo subscriber is now doing busi-ness under llio firm of Win. M. I’orlor'it Co„- bo

earnestly requests those Indoblcd to settle ilioir
. accounts,as il is nuerssary bis old books should

.be closed without delny.
WM, M, POIITHU,

Kaei Wanted.

THE highest price will lie paid (in cash or In pa-
pot) bythp obbscribor for good IiAOH, 'Thomas

TOoy bo delivered »t llio pnpor-mill. 6 miles from Cur-
Koloi or.nt tho Wuicbausu of Mr. Jacob lilicCni, inCnlisle, ), W, 11, MUi.r.liN,April 13, tada.-tf

. ! r.V -New Arrival S : ; '

THE subscriborawould aJinotmcb to thepublic that
they htwo'just rotUrVibd froth the Eastern, cities

with a magnificent selection of '• '

Spring& Summer Goods
consisting of Cloths, Cossimcros and Vestings, of the
most varied and beautiful.patterns,‘all of which will
bo made-up in the most approved style, They also
keep superior . ’

Shirts, BosomSj Collars, Stocks,
Nock and Pocket Handkerchiefs,Spspcridcrs, Gloves,
Hosiery, Hats, Caps and lloolsj in short, everything
in a gentleman's furnishing-.lino,which will bo sold
at-the smallest profits* They will alsb soil goods by
the yard .cheaper than any similar establishment in
the county.. The culling will bbattended to ns here-
tofore by W. B, Parkinson* who cuts His gormcnls a
la mode . Our work is all made under oUr own su-
pervision.'

Store in North Hanover street, 3 doors north of
Mr. Havorstick's Drug and nearly opposite the
Bank.-'

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
.Carlisle,’ April 20, 1848.—3 m '
Spring New and Summer'Goods.

The subscriborhas just received and is now open-
ing at his store, bn the south-west ebrnorofthe

Publio'Squaro, an unusually cheap slock of sea-
sonable goods, such as

Cloths, Oassimeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book and other
descriptions offine white Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Gloves, Hosiery, &c.,

A large stock of MUSLINS, while&unblcach-
ed, from J to J- in breadth, and from 4 cents per
yard up in price,

A splendid stock of CALICOES, at prices
varying from'4 to 12-3 cts. .

Also a fresh slock oftho -

CELEBRATED FLVW_ LAMPS,
which ho has lately introduced, and which aro
found to bo by all that have tried them,.the most
economical anq desirable article in. every respect
now in use. - Also,

' The Pc/cln Tea Company's Teas, Ho has been
appointed solo agent in this place for the sSle of
tho above Teas', to which ha would invito the spar
cial attention of tho lovers, of good Teas. The
mannerin which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is proservodTor,any length of lime, be-
ing incased in lead or tin foil. Families can bo
supplied with any quantity pul up in this manner

The public Is respectfully invited to call and
examine bis stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as ho feels confident that his variety and
prices will bo satisfactory to purchasers. ■ROBERT IRVINE, Jr. .

Carlisle, April 6,1818. • .

army goods.

THE subscribers aro now opening their Fall
stock of HARDWARE, and to which they

would invite tho attention of .persons in want of
goods in their lino, as theirarrangements aresuch
as to enable-thorn to sell lower than any other
store. They have now a full assortment of locks,
latches, bolts, hinges, screws, and'every article
for building, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole anvils, vices, files, rasps, chisels, au-.
gurs, braces, plain bills, planes, hand, panne),
ripping and tenant saws, broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades,- knives, forks,
pocket knives of every stylo, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, waiters, trays, brass and
iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c.v with a
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.

Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron,2 tons
cast, shear, blister and spring -steel, 50 pair. Klip-
tic springs, 1 ton. American and Russia sheet iron,
50 kngs Duponl's.and Johnson's Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones,2000 lbs. Welh-eriil's pure ground white lead, 300 gals; Linseed
Oil; 100gs>ls, Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Ccdar-
ware.JJaskets, &c.

•They have also Hovoy’s Patent Spinal Straw
Cutlers,Tor cutting hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of tho kind ever offered forsnle.'

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, September 16,18*17.

Goo. 11. Traplmgcu, M. B.
(Late Assistant Suiujkoj?, U, S. N.)

Family Medicines;
THESE Preparotions nrc tho result of long expe-

rience and extensive practice. Great science and
skill arc used in their manufacture, and such arc their
efficacy and safely in every form of disease, thatthey
truly deserve tho name of Family Medicines* Du-
ring a practice of moro than twelve years, seven of
which were on board various public vessels as Assis-
tant Surgeon in the United States Navy, bo (ms nev-
er had a esse of severe cold, influenza, or any dis-
ease, of tho throat, that has not readily yielded to his
Pulmonic mixture. Thousands have been saved
from a premature grave by its use* To public speak-
ers and persons of weak lungs "it is a great remedy,
as it allays irritation and gives lone and .vigor to tho
voice.
DR. TRAPHAGEN’S PULMONIC

MIXTURE
has cured and is warranted to give relief in all eased
of colds or coughs, bronchitis, influenza, hoarseness,
sore throat, catarrh, asthma, liver .complaint, spitting
Wood, croup, whooping cough, consumption, and
every Disease with which (ho throat, breast or lungs
may ho affected,

Tho following certificates, from,persons of charac-
ter, will show what tho Pulmonic Mixture!* capable
of performing. No family, should bo without it in
their house.

4 New Yonu, Nov, 4,184*7.
This is to certify that 1 hail a severe attack of 1Uronchllls and pain in my bock for a long time, and

1 1 used only three bottles of Dr, Traphagen’a Pulmo-
nic Mixture, and it relieved me la a few days.

I D. MACLIN, Engraver, 130 Fulton st.

New Yoek.Nov. 1,1847.
This is to certify, that I have used In rhy practicej

while engaged in the United Slates Navy for seven
years the Pulmonic Mixturewhich I now offer lotko
public,and never know of its failing to euro in the
moot obstinate eases. I also have used it in my prac-
tice onshore for* tho last live years, and found it
equally efficacious in long standing eases of severe
cold and affection of tho lungs.'

GHCL U*TKAPHAOBN, M.D.
Purchasers will observe that every bottle has tho

written signature of Dr.- Trnphngcn on tho label,
without which none can ho genuine.

For solo wholesale& retail by CotjfciF-n dcßnorii-
huh only, at their store in North Hanover street
Carlisle,

April 13,1848, ■ ' •

CJicap Window Blinds
T) J. WILLIAMS, No. 12 -North Ctli etrcof,
J)t Philadelphia, Venitfan Blind Ma'nu/bcturor,
fins now-on band, tho largest, and most fashiona-
ble assortment of narrow slat, and other YEN I-
TJAN BUN DS, of any other establishment in the
United Stales. Comprising entire new style
Trimihgs and colors, which will bo'sold at the
lowest“prices, wholesale and retail. Old Blinds
Painted and Trimed to look equal to how* The
citizens of Cumberland county, and tho adjoining
districts, are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine his
Feeling confident of ploasing.ahd giving satisfac-
tion to all who may favor him with a call.

BENJAMIN J. WILLIAMS,
No. 12 North Cih st. Plula,

April G, 18*18.—3m

Philadelphia China Store.

THE subscribers, proprietors of one of the oldest
and most extonsivfc China Stores in the United

Slates, have now on hand a very large supply of
.Common Ware, Granite Ware,China Ware,

and Class Ware,
embracing all the varieties ever Imported, which
they will sell in large or small quantities. Whole-
sale or flotail, to suit the'wants of< tho people, at
prices to defy competition.

The advantages to bo derived from having a
large stock to select from, ought certainly to bo
apparent to every oho; only two need be men-
tioned :

Ist. The variety to please the taste.
. 2d. The advantage of purchasing at the lowest

prices; for it is certainly evident to every thinking
mind, that tho largei. tho,business done, tho small-
er the profit required. It is so in every branch of
trade, . The manufacturer sellstq the fvHblosale
package dealer; the wholesalofTa'cltago dealer sells
to the jobber, arid the jobber to the retail country
dealer; so that tho farmer or consumer of the arti-
cle paysat least fourprofits!

Why pay so many profits when youcan come
directly to head quarters 1
* TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

• 319 Cliesnut st., above 7th si.
Phila., April 27, 1818.—8 m

HardwareI Hardware!!

THE subscribers having purchased the entire
slock of Jacob Sener, invito the attention of

tho public to theirassortment. With all the hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other es-
tablishments, we are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a-little lower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove us, at the
old and well known stand on North Hanover st.,
between Corpman’s Tavern and the Hat and Cap
Store of Goo. Keller. Wo have just received n
fail and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
amongwhich.may be enumerated the following:

500 pounds American Blisi’d, Steel at 7 cents
per Jb,

200 pounds of. English BlistM.Slcel 0112$ per
lb.

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at 18J per
lb.

600 pounds of Spring Steel 7J els. per pound.
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes.
100 kegs of Nails ami Spikes at $1 50 perkeg.
50 boxes of assorted Glass,
2000 lbs. Ground White Load from $1 75 to

S per keg.
2000 tbs. best quality of Grindstones at 1$ to 3

rents per lb.
200 gallons of Linseed Oil;
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such ns Looks, Latches, Dolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Dully, Nails and Spikes,\&Q,, too numerous to mention. All to ho had at1tho low price Hardware store of.

FORTNEY & FISHER.1 Carlisle,May C, 1817,

Oveen’s CelebratedVermifuge.
A CURB FOR WORMS.

Prepared by Samuel F. Giiken, and sold xcholcsalc
and rfloU by him.ut Lcudslomn, Pa.

\ 8 the above article will recommend itself, thosub-
XX«criber thinks it unnecessary to soy any thing in
its favor, ns numerous certificates of its good effects
could ho obtained, both in tho cost and west—how-
ever ho has thought proper toadd the following only:.

From U. Oamimieu.,Esq.—l. certify that a child
of mine, four years old was troubled with Worms,
ami after using one vlnl of Green’s celebrated ypr-
mifuoro, tny hoy had from 100 to 300 Worms oxpcll*
ed, and became perfectly healthy afterwards'; I would
therefore recommend it to (ho public.

It. CAMPBELL,i/uu/iMgrfon Co., Pa,

Brom JAMRR.TlF.xnßUfiojr,’ Esq,—A daughter of
mine 8 years old discharged 130 Worms by the use
of a yial of Green’s colobintod Vermifuge,

JAB, HENDERSON, Huntingdon Co.t Pa,

From Joiik C. HowAun,—-A child of mine about
\ years old being troubled with Worms, I purchased
a vial of Green’s celebrated Vermifuge,and after giv-
ing my child but two doses, it had. upwerds of .40
Worms expelled. .JOHN C. lIOWAHD.

Zanesville, Ohio, Aug. 20, 18/17.

I corlify that n child of mine 5 years oldVos trou-
bled with’ Worms, ond I purchased n vial of Green's
celebrated Vermifuge, and after giving two or throe
doses my child discharged upwards of dpWorms. I
would recommend it to the public. *

- . JOHN C. COULTER,
Zanesville, Sept, fl, 1847.
Forsolo by Wm. Bratton, Druggist, Nowvillo,

'Gumhorlund county, l‘o. - •
S. “You warrant the Worms and wo will war-

rant iho medicine.”
February 34, 1848 ~~Cm , •

Flro Insurance,

rpHE AllenandEaatponnsborough MutualFire
X Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

incorporated by**on act ofAssembly, is now fully,
organized, imdinoperalioriundorthemanag-cment
oftho followingcommissionere, viz:

Oilt. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. R.Gorgas,
Lewis Ilyor, Christian Tilzel, Robert Storrctt,
Henry Logan, Michael Gocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Saml. Prowell,
sr,and Melchoir Breneman,who respectfully call
the attention of cilizens’ofCumbdrland and York
counties to the advantages which tho company
hold out;
• The rates of insurance are as low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the Stale. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents ofthe company
w.ho are willing to wattjipon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry Looan, Vice President.

Lewis Hycr, Secretary,
Michael Cocki.in, Treasurer,
February 3, 1848.
Agent's—Rudolph Marlin, New Cumberland;

Christian Titzcl, Alien; John 0. Dunlap. Allen;
C.**D. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcaring, Shirc-
manalownf Simon Oystor/Wormloysburg; RoboVl
Moore, Carlisle. ’

Agents forYork County—Jacob Kirk, general ngt.
John Shorrlck, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford. ' * _

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Locbman,

Protection Against Loss I>y Fire.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will bo under the direction

of tho following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz: T. C. Miller, President; Samuel Gal-
braith, Vico President; IX W. SPCulloch, Treasur-
er; A. O.Miller,Secretory;JamesWeakly, John T.
Croon, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard Woods,
Samuel Huston, William Peal, Scott Coyle, Alex-
Davidson. There are also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who willreceive ap-
plications for insurance and forward (Item Immediate-
ly for approval to. the office of tho Company, whentho
policy will bo issued without delay. Pot further in-
formation see tho by.laws of tho Company.

T. C. MILLER, President,
A.G. Milieu, Secretary,

. February 10, 1848.,

AGENTS.
L, H,Williams, Esq., West Pcnnsborough, Gen-

eral Agent.-
J. A. Coyle, Carlisle; Dr.lta Day,. Mcchnnics-

burg; George.Drindlo, Monroe; Joseph M. Means,
Ncwburg; John Glcndcum, Hogcatown; Stephen
Culbertson, Shippcnsburg.

Extensive Furniture-Roomg.

D. F. & A. O. FETTER,

WOULD mostrespectfully call the attentionof
Housekeepers and the public generally, to

tho extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and oilier Tables.
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
on the corner of North Hanoverand Loiuhcr stPM

Carlisle.
They are confident that tho superior finish of

tho workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
their articles aro got up', togothorAyilh their cheap-
ness* will recommend them to every person waul-
ing Furniture. They have also madearrangements
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in thoir lino, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices whirl) they
cannot fall to suit purchasers. They would onrn-
oßUyVnvUa poisons-who ate. about to commence
housekeeping to'call and examine their present
elegantstock, to which they will constantly make
additions of the -newest and most modern stylos.

COFFINS mndo to ordor at the shortest notice,
for town and country.

Asthma; Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Pain ij&lhp. .
Side and Breast, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, (
tation of the Heart„ Whooping Cough, Croup]-'

' Hives, Nervous Tremors, Liver Complaint ana *■ Diseased Kidneys, arc radically cured by
THOMSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR

AND WOOb NAPHTHA.
A LTHOUGH tho great latality of Pulmonary dis-

XX on'ses/dt this'timeshows that there are particu-
lar cases that render still top applicable tho designer
lion of dpprohia medicoruin—the disgrace of physi-
cians—to this' class of'diseases; and that there arc

stages in their progress, which having once been
reached, recovery is doubtful. Still no one should
despair*. Tho writings of physicians, who have given
to tfioso affections particular attention, abound with
many recorded cases of recovery when tho patient
had reached a scorning hopeless stage of tha disease;
and there is, at this lime, a remedyprepared tnlhtl-
adelphia which has . met with tho most triumphant
ond plipcring. subcess in thoroost obstinate forms of
Throat ..and Pulmonary diseases—so as to have ob-
tained tho sanction and employment in the practice
of many physicians,.
‘ Allusion is hod-to Thomson’s Compound Syrup cf
Tor and Wood Naphtha—(ho preparation of ono
who. lmying jgivon to diseases of tho lungs uhd-thoir
means of euro, the most careful and thorough atten-
tion, presented to the public this great ,y:}

The soothing and curative power of Tar
been observed in severe coughs and
But in the above preparation, beside some of ouftjnftst;
valuable vegetable pectorals there is conjoin cdfWiUi'
it tho Wood-Naphtha,-a medicine but lately
ced,but which has been employed with tho moBfcv Sil£
isfactory results in England, in pulmonary
tionr especially ofa tuberculous form.
: Read iho following from Dn'Youao, the eminent
oculist:-’

PititA,, January 18, 1847.
. Messrs.Anonkt &> Djcksox :—Gentlemen—Hav-

ing recommended in my practice, arid uscd.in'my own
family, Compound Syrup end
Woo'd Naphtha, I havo no that
it/is one of, thobest preparations -in use,
and persons suffering from colds,
of the throat,breast, «Scc , so prevalcncn||mrf.season
of tho year, cannot uso ony medicine iHatwill. ctlre
dr prevent consumption sooner than Thomson 8

Compound Byfbp of Tar and Wood Naphtha.
War. Yonwo, M. D., 162 Spruces;.’

• This valuable medicine is prepared* dnjyjat the
North East corner ofFifth and Bpru^4»jfV®WiFl l .tl*'*

Sold in Carlisle, at tho Grocery stomofJ,;;W?EI3Y.'
. Pr;co oflaigo bottles $1; or sixjbMiiQßfoidh* Be-
ware of imitation. Kfea'.-v -
. November 25; . . •

■- ■ ■
Dr. Keolcr’s^Pfinacca.

theremoval and pefrhancnt euro of all dis-
Jj eases arising from on irfiphro slnto of the Blood,
and hnHl of tho body, viz: 'V ‘ ’ •. *

>

Chronic disease of the Chest,Bronchitis, Pleurisy,
Catarrh,etc., its stages,Tetter, scold
Head, Blotches, of Jhc head,
face and Affections of
the stomach rend Liver, While
Swellings, Abcesses, Syplnlmd-disorders, constitu-
tional Dcbilily/and nil mcrcurlbl ond hereditary pro-
dispositions, &c.

LcJ.no ono deceive thcmspjyiJs, that because a sin-
gle excess ofany kind docs nbt'dccasion immediate-
ly on attack of disease, la therefore barroless.—
Every violation of an or|atiic law, carries with it
sooner or later its punishment; In tho great majori-
ty of situations to is exposed in social
life, It is tho conlinMHtopjicatiph of less powerful
causes, winch grad often imperceptibly ef-
fects the change, andr|w<|the constitution, before
danger is dreamt of. majority of human ail-
ments is of slow growth, jihd of slow progress, con-
sequently admits only of slow, pure; Scrofula, con
sumption, dyspepsia, white'swelling, gout, chronic
affections of (hoStonjflch> liver,'spine, bead, eyesand
extremities, omljfaM thisclass—each being tho effect
of an alteration in tho vessels of nutrition, effecting
vegitalivo life from;an antecedent acquired, orhere-
ditary cause, nothing short of powerful alterative
medicines, piombws the least hope to tho invalid.—
Pnllftlivcs-wilL-nevcr cure, and often do much mis-
c 11 ic flics and Alteratives, combined whlfapro-hnnaWHwg'hriJtet—tho ono to strengthen, (ho other
to action, ore what pathology incul-
cates. 'B&itl tho following valuable testimony.

Pbilauku’iiia, Juno 9, 1847.
Having been apprized of tho Panacea, it affords

mo touch plcoeuro to bo able to recommend it os n
valuable remedy in that class of chronic, constitu-
tional, and glaudulor diseases jo which it is especial-
ly adapted. To thoseflg|fiLsd[&illictcd, and require
medicine as an oblain llin a more
agreeable, active, and slate, than is to be
found in the Panacea. used it, in several
instances with decided success. •' *

Yours, &c. M:P- ALLISON, M. D.
Prepared and sold N. of Third & South

street, and hy and others,
throughout tho country; ’ ■For particulars sco pamphlets. Price $1 large
bottles—sshalfdozen.

For sale at the Drug store of Samuzl Elliott,
In Carlisle. . • • 4

April 27, 1848.—1y iM-Xi

Wow K«rk Variety Store,
T &M. COLUEH & IiIIOTHHRS, beg leave
J , to inform the citizens of Cumberlandand ad-
joining counties, that they have just opened on
extensive

Variety Store,
in North Hanover street, in llio building lately oc*
cupieil by Mr. llnnloh, between Hovorßiich’s nnd
Coyle’s stores, where they will bo happy to 10-
.colvo the palls of all wishing articles In their line.
They will at till times keep onhand a well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, (French, Hngliph and
American.) Domestic and Foreign. Perfumery,I Patent Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and Vn.t’nflta little of ovoiy thing usually
wpj in an extensive variety store..Thnyaro the exclusive agents, fof, the sale Ofl)T

\ raphngcn’fl cclobraWd.'.Pnlmonlo Mlsrturo”and l)ls "Balsamm Extract of Sarsaparilla;” Dr.Green e celebrated ' “ Oxy gnnuted 1Imtora,” fordyspepsia and pbthysic. They are also the ex-clusive agents in this county for the Now YorkCanton Tea Company', and will hoop constantly
on hand a Urge supply of their superior 'Pens,

In conclusion .they hog leave tq say that Uiov
nro do.iurnilned to noil at very small profttsforcash Iand Invito all wishing bargains to give them ai call.

Carllble, May .

WIUIADI T. imowjv,■ A TTOUNBY AT bAW, will prncllcd in thesev.
r\ cr»l Courts of .Cumberland county. Cilice it;
Mailt street; nearly npnoaUo the couutv jail, Gwlialv*., March 0, 1848, ' J

CiirißlinuM and New Four* Presents.
Cheap Watches & Jewelry!

WHOLESALE and Retail, nt tho Philadelphia
Watch and Jewelry ‘Store, No. 110 North Sec-

ond street corner of Qarrry,Philadelphia.
Gold Lover Watches full jewelled 10 currat

- case, 08,00
Silver Lover Watches, full jewelled, 18,00
Silver Lovcc Watches seven jewels, 10,00
Silver Lnpino Watches jewelled, 11,00
Quarlicr Watches, good quality, 8,00
Imitation do r>,oo
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver Spectacles, l t ßo
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones, 3,00Gold Pens with silver holder and pencil, 1,00
Ladle*’ Gold Pencils, 1,75
Silver Tea spoons from $4,60 per set to 0,00
Gold Finger Rings, from 37$ cents to 80,00
Watch Glasses,host quality—plain 12$ cents;
. Patent 18J; Lunet 26., Other articles ip

proportion.
All goods warranted to bo what they aro sold for.
On hand somo gold and silver Lover and Lcplnos,

still lower than the above prices;
On hand a lurgd nasortment'ofsilver (ablo.dcssortr

tea, salt and mustard spoons, soup ladles, sugarlong#,napkin rings, fruit & butter kniyes, thlmblos.flbwljs,
knitting needle eases-and sheaths, purse and Article

, clasps. The silver warranted to bo equal
can coin.

Also, a groat variety offino Gold Jetvclrj'i consist-
ing In part of Finger Rings of set with
Diamonds, 1 Emo/ulds, Topaz,

, Gurnet, Cornelian,' Jasper, GjnflSEgy, Amethysland
other Hones; Breastpins of all styles,

. sol with Stones and enameled—Ear-
rings of all stylos, Gold, clj|jp(tbf.all styles, and of
the Jinost qualilty— nil other artlcleslnthe Imot which will ho sold tnuch below Now York
prices, wholesale or retail, f?/: ' O. CONRAD. ’

No. 00 North Becois;jirc«l, corner of Quarry,lm
porter of WaUhuß,vJeWoiler, and Manufacturer o
Silver Wurc.

I’hil.i., D&ccj\\b(3rf B3,LSI?

Great Aiucriciui^cnicdy.
WESTERN NEW Of

HEALTH, pH:V
207 Maix uTriKKT, Buffalo, 3V. Y,

DH.G. C. VAUGHN’S LUhontriptic
Mixture, n celebrated qas mode

great cures in all discuses, is now ftijraduccd into this
section, The limits of an advertisement will not

1permit on extended notice of have
(inly to say it hos for its Stotts
and Canadas a largo Medical
PiactUionors in high profopaioiml Standing, who make
a general use of it in their tho following
diseases: ' xll&V '

Dropsy. Gravel, and discuses of tU&qtioaty organs;
Piles and all diseases of the blood; dmhgementa of
the Diver, dec., and all general diseases q£lhe system.It is particularly requested that id) wh&eohtompluto
the use of this article, or who dctdio re-
specting it, will obtain a Pamphletof
Agents whosonames aro below will awdy;

1this book treats upon tho method of
the properties of tho nrticlo, and tho *t has
been used for over this country an de£<utppb iof four
ycata with such porfocl effect. O 'pogea of tes-
timony from tho highest quarters will bo'found, with
names, places and, dates, which am Hn to hy
any one interested, and tho parties will answer post-
paid communications.

Do particular and ask for tho Pamphlet, as no oth-
cr such pamphlet has over been seen. TIV6 v6viilencb
of tho power of this medicineover all diKOcwciHa guar-
anteed by persons of well known standing in society,Put up hi 30 o*. and IS oz. bottles. Price $2; 300z.;.51 13 oz.; tho larger being tho cheaper. Every
hoitlo has“G. 0. VAUGHN” written on tlib dJrec-
tions, dee. Sco pamphlet, pngo 58. Prcimrad'bv

, Ur. G.O. VAUGHN, and sold at Principal Offibo,1207. Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. Offices devoted tosale of thi# atticlo exclusively, 132 York1 and corner ofEssex and Washington, Salem, Moss ’
and by all Druggists throughout thi* country andCanada as Agents. 1 ' •

_Vor>»W by S. W.Up^lickjOarllaloVM. 1n,,.Harrisburg;lvussol &s|ce,l>lqkin9on; J. 0. dc G BAUick, <SfcEab6lmoh,
10 ‘

,

***’• *• e- toonug, ; r ■Arv ,
ilor^(,lm a|l operations upon the Teeth1 VV that are required for their preservation,apoh aa Seahng, Filing, lagging, #e., orVillreetoro the lone of them, by inserting ArtlfioiulI'eojli, from a single Tooth to n full sett.JyOlTicoon Pitt street, a few doors South of

tno Railroad Hotol.
N. B. D;.Loomis wlllbonbsom from CnrlisloUio last ton days; in each month.
Carlisle. July 4,1847.

. J.P, lyiic.
■YTTnOLESALE and llolall Dealer Irt Foreign and\ V Domoßti° Ilnrdwore, Points, ,0)1, Glass; Vnr-malu dec. at the old aland in N. Hanoverstreet, Oar-Jialo, luiH jußlreceived from Now York umi IMillutlol.!i"' ?i a IF“ ."ll ',i, lion lu Ms ,fofinor nlneli; to whichthe attention of Inijorn is requested, no lia Is dolor-lm" In' 1 n '' y ul|icr 1,1 ,0' v "'

licaltu r Hcaltli!!
os AU KSOVS RtMßl>liB l

, . Dr. Panacea, I ;
ioNI/ST RADICAL OUHB FOR CON-

, : SUMPTION! .< , .V,

IT also removes and permanently; cures ail disease
arising from an..lmpure state of tho,blood, viz;
Scrofula or King's' Evil,’ Rheumatism, Obatinni/.v

Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pcstuics on tip 3face, Blotches, lilies, ChronicSoreEyes, Ring 'Worn S
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of tb, |
Dopes and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Sytnp|i
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, diseases arising from
injudicious Use pf Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure of
prudence in life;-also, Chronic. Constitutional Disci 'l
dors. [rl

In ibis medicine several innocent but very potent
articles of the vegetable kingdom are united, forminf;|
a compound entirely different in its character au< >s•
pcopcctica from any other preparation, ondunrivaUct-|k
in its operation bn tho'system when laboring
disease. .It should be,ln tho bands of overy person.‘
who, by business, or general course of life, is predig.-si
posed to the very manyailimonls that render life■ curse, Instead’ of a blessing, and so often result
death. Val

FOR SCROFULA,
.Dr; Diako’s Panacea Is recommended as a certain
medy*-iNqt!bno instance of its failure has
Curred-wHeii frcoly used!. It cures tho disease
tee^iwmo f«tti4, impart*: vigor to tho whole systom.~||Scrofulous persons can never pay toomuch attcmioifip
.fo/thosjate bftheir blood. Itspurification should by>.thcir-firsl aim} for pdrsoveranco will accomplish 0

pf qv.cn’bercdiiary disease. H
' / FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,

Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, While Swell
ing, Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers,. Running Sores
Scabsand Riles, Dr. Drake’s Panacea cannot bo too
highlyextolled ; it searches out the very root of tlu
disease, and by removing it from the system, make;
a euro fcortain and permanent.

INDIGESTION OB DYSPEPSIA,
No medicine perhaps lias ever been discovered!

which, gives so much! tone to‘tho stomach and causa
the secretion of a healthy gastric juice to decompose
tbo food ns Dr. Drake’s Panacea.

RHEUMATISM.
\pr. Drake’s Panacea is used with the greatest sue*

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as are
chronic. It elites by driving out all impurities ami
foul humors which have accumulated in the system,which are the cause ofRheumatism, Gotil; tind tfwcl-lings of the joints. Other remedies sometimesgivo
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the disease
from the system, oven when the limbs and bones arc
dreadfully swollch. ‘ r

CONSUMPTION.
CoKiu.MPTioN.oArr iib cuitrn—Coughs, Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Spitting of blood, Asthma, Difficult or
profuse expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats,
Pain tho side, &c., have been ebred, and con bo withas
much certainty as any other simple disease. A spo
cific has long been sought for, but in vain until the
discovery of Dr. Drake's Panacea,. It is mild and
safe but certain and efficaciousin its operation, and
cannot possibly Injure tho most delicate constitution.
Wo would earnestly recommend.those afflicted to
give it a. trial—and we believe (hey will not have oo
casion to regret it.‘ Tho system is cleansed and
strfrijhhcncd, tho ulcers on the lungs are healed, and
tho patients gradually regain theis u&ual health ami
strength. Head thofollowing:

TESTIMONY,
PuiLA., Dec, Id, 1847.

DnAn Sint—lnreply to your question respecting
the use of Dr. Drake's Panacea, Twill soy, that al-though a perfect disbeliever ij; the existence of a Pa*
nncca, or cure for all diseases, hdwevor valuable itmay bp in certain conditions ofThe system, still I
have believed that a cure for Consumption would bo
discovered sooner or ihtpr, and curiosity Jcd .mo totry
your medicine in two very inveterate cases. They
were pronounced by the, attending physicians to bo
pulmonary consumption, and abandoned by them as
incurable. One of the persons bad been under tho
treatment ofseveral very able practitioners for a num<
her of years, and they said she hud 11 old fashioned
consumption, combined with scrofula," and that she
might linger for sonic time, but could not bo perma-
nently relieved. In both cases the effect of the Pana-
cea has been most gratifying. Only four or five bot-
tles were used byone of the persons before she began
to improve mpidly. Tho other took about ten. 1
will only add that familiar as 1am with consumption
by inheritance and by extensive observation os a stu-
dy, and knowing also tho injurious effects in nine
cases out of ten of tar, boncsol, and other vegetable
tonics, as well as of many of the expectorants mid
sedatives, 1 should never huvo recommended the use
of Drake's Panacea if I had not been oequainted with
the ingicdientc. Suffice it to say that these are re-
commended by our popular and scientific physUcions, and in their present combined state, form pro-
bably tbo best alterative that, has ever been made.
Tho euro is in accordance with a theory ofconsump-
tion broached in Franco a few years ago, by one of
her most eminent writers on medicine, and now es-
tablished by facts which aumit ofno dispute.

Very respectfully Yours, L.O. GUNN.

To use the language of another, •'Dr. Drake’* Pa-
nacea is always salutary in its elects—-never injuri-
ous. It is not an Opiate—it is not an Expectorant.
It is not intended to lull the invalid into a fatal secu-
rity. It is n great rqmcdy—a grond healing and cu-
rative compound, the great and only remedy which
medical science and skill has yet produced for the
treatment of this hitherto unconcjuored malady* And
no person afflicted with this dread disease, will ho
Just to himself mid his friends, if ho' go down to tho
grave withouttesting its virtues. A single bottle, in
most oases, will produce a fovoroblo change in tho
condition of any patient, however low.”

TO : THE LADIES,
Ladies ofpale.complexion ftud consumptive habits

and such as. : aro debilitated by those obstructions
which fofholca arc liable to, ore restored by the use
ol a bottle or two, to bloom and vigor. It i B J, v forthel bet remedy. over discovered for weakly children,nml such na have had humor, j being pleasant, they
toko it. Utmmcdtatcly restores the appetite, strength

ISothmgcan bo more .urprieinglhon ilsinviocral-tngofleolsun tho hmnon frame. Persona, all wesk-nca. and Insslttido hofore inking U, «t onco becomerobust and full of energy under il. influence. It jm .mediately counteracts the norvclassneasofthe femaleframe.

, CAUTION—Be carefulond lice that yen get thei— P
r- * P-tnicr.a—lt has the signatureof Gr.o. 1. Sroniis on tho wrnnpei—and aho theg°oM D'r' Dr“k ° “ I’“" ac0“' «»«•” Mown In the

lrari or hy * Coi., Druggists, NoPhlWdphU. ■J M.KNEEDIjEK, wholesale and retail agentforuumbcrland county. ' ®

Sold by M. Liitr, Harrisburg.
March 80. 1848.-r»ly

IlciuoVrtl.
Tvf J, - ' , 1’ hav,ng rcmovCl’hi* Cheapfr ifri, 8 S ?f° 0 1,10 ,oom formerly occupied byXL11/!

° ’ O,"
,11
,

0
.

cn “ cot»°f "f ‘1(0 MarketSquare,aKf1
.

*'ae! cr , “ slor°i would respectfullyUform his blonds and llio public in general, that hointends to continue tl,o business o;i n more «to|isivosea e than heretofore. ]Io ha. just redeiyed from thocustom cities u Inrgo assortment pf
Spring & Summer Goods,

in II h
l
. the mliiHnl! '?rdo up dt 1,10 ■lloHcol notice

V hlvn on
110 will con.lsnt-ly have on Tttvud n Inrgo Bolocilon of ;

UEAUX-WU)B CLOTHING, ’

SUdSrk 'n«V I*s'" f flb™J 10 'ho public before—such
vnr m,« ll’ r ' r?M coa * 8 ' o**' ond sack coalsofH ‘wood coats,' of, all shapes and colors;7r,u cools; linen, cotton, and jeans coals,
ni ev nn I ,dmla of f»«hionob!.e coots; block ond

,5l ' l| (’, 1"111’ 1 summer pants, of every dc-
mi ve»l“n,l

||
Colori l’r“ln upd.fohoy satin vests; sum-

«~t
“

i
eor .“ d " J c(,lo‘“i >hlr ‘ bosoms and col-

nl nffli t t"‘ pock “l handkerchiefs; slocks, suspend-«r» ot oh Uinda, and very chenp. > ;
' hg °° ,n "

Carlisle, Apill HO, tBdBi--airt.' i

Spread 13aglc Iloleh
■Adjoining the .Court House) Carlisle Pu>

AT. GREEN» having loaded and
i commodious Hotel, situate on .the corner of the

public square uhd .South .Hanover street, and lately
occupicd’by Mcßßrs.'Eckois'and leave to
announce to his friends and the public, that ho is
■.prepared to entertain tbom in a manner which can-
not fail to meet their approbation* The HOUSE
has the. most- pleasant Ideation in the borough—has
been newly, furnished and otherwise improved, and
no pains will bo spared to ihnko those who moy'so-
journ with him comfortable duringlhoir slay. His
parlors are.largo and well furnished,nhjl his chanf-
bers supplied with new and comfortable' bedding.—
His TABLE wijj bo supplied with the best the mor-
Ket can afford, .nml all who are connected with,his
house, will bo found attentive; careful and oblinging.
HisBAR will contain-the best viands the city,can
produce. His is entirely nowond bx-
tonsiyc, capable ofaccommodating a largo number of
horscs—uvaking it a desirable slopping place for Dro-
vers—and will bo attended by a akillful’and obliging
Ostler. In short nothing shall bo wanting calculated
to odd to tlio comfort and convenience of those who
may favor him with their patronage. BOARDERS
taken hy the week, month or year. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, April’13,1848.—3m
Whig Convention,

VTO doubt thoro will bo a largo number of persons
1\ who Intend visiting Philadelphia, to attend the
great Whig Convehttbn to be held on the 7th Juno
next.' Tooil such the subscriber would call atten-
tion to his largo assortment of HATS and CAPS,
consisting of fmo black Beaver and Moleskin hats,
fine White-Rocky Mountain, Beaver and Gossamer
(very light) Panamas, Leghorns, fine Cobourgs,&c.
&c. Also Summer Caps, of every description,' all
of which will be sole at the lowest prices. .

, CHARLES OAKFORD,
. Hatter, No 104 CHESTNUT Street, a few doors

above Third, Philadelphia,
May 11,1848.—1m. - * ■

Tin? Tea and Grocery Store of
J. W. EBYi >

WEST MAIN 6TRBBT, CAItIUSLE, .

IS:Oonstantly supplied with a fresh and general
assortment of Groceries, embracing a , lot of

Bi 6 and Java Coffees,
,ofthobestj.aa well as of lower priced qualities

~ Loaf and Brown Sugars,
viz j Double refined Loaf,,crushed and
os also While Havana, Brown and clarified Su*
gats—all of which for prices and, qualities, can-
not bo.oxceiled.

In addition toonrformcr supply of Teaswchave
undertaken the sale.ofthe Superior Teas of J. C.
Jenkins & Co, of Philadelphia.and :hayo received
and wilbbo koptsnpplied with an assortment of

Green andBlack Teas,
of the various kinds and qualities, varying in
price from 37i cts. io sl,2s.per pound, -which we
believe wiU*on trial;.take the preference over all
other Teas in this community, These teas are
put up in packages of i,.£ and 1 lb, each; labelled
with name and price of Tea, with a Metallic as
wellas;papor envelopefor preservation of inequal-
ity, and each having full weight. One; of the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned this diffi-
cult business of the Chinese-themselves, while
engaged in Iho, Tea-Trade and residing among
them, and possessing this advantage, their ability
to furnish, not only safe and genuine, but also the
most delicious Teas, at iho lowest possible prides,
is unquestionable, and therefore, they can b’o con-
fidently rboommonded lb our customers. ,

In addition to which may always be had a gen-
eral assortment of all other articles in the line of
our business. All of wliichoro, ottered for sale at
tho lowest possible price. Wo feel thankful for
past favors shown-us and hope our endeavors to
please will merit a continued share of support.

- . J* W. KBV.


